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THINGS BREAK...
Repair was considered to be...

difficult
hard to find
expensive
dirty and boring
Repair is...

often easy
fun
cheap
How to...

- find volunteers
- select a venue
- collect tools
- create publicity
- safe working environment
- cover liability
- etc.
### Repair Café

**Toss it? No way!**

**Date:**
- M/F: [ ]
- Age group: 20-30, 31-40, 41-50, 50+

**Name:**
- [ ]

**Number:**
- Repair made to:
  - Electric appliances, etc.
  - Garden, etc.
  - Bicycle
  - Piece of furniture, etc.
  - Other, etc.
  - [ ] Other

**Defect/complaint:**
- [ ] High voltage
- [ ] Low voltage
- [ ] Blown fuse
- [ ] Defective wire

**Were you helped?**
- Yes: [ ]
- No: [ ]

**In agreement with the house rules:**
- [ ]

**Support the Repair Café by making a donation**

**Satisfied with the help?**

www.repaircafe.org

www.repaircafe.org

www.repaircafe.org
Start your own

Want to start your own Repair Café? You can!

The Repair Café Foundation supports local groups around the world to start their own Repair Café.

For a voluntary one-off fee of €49 we offer the following digital starter kit:

- the extensive Repair Café manual with everything you need to know to start your own local Repair Café. This step-by-step manual is based on our years of experience, and guides you through all the different stages of setting up your own Repair Café: from finding local repair experts and a suitable location, to collecting the right tools, creating publicity, finding funds for your initiative etc.
- our logo to use in all communications about your local Repair Café
- templates for announcement posters and flyers
Visit a Repair Café

Enter the name of your hometown

Visit one of our 1932 Repair Cafés
Every month:

1,930 repair meetings
35,000 products saved
50,000 people reached
Made for repair?
You’re on your own…
RepairMonitor
Most popular products
Most common Senseo problem: magnet in float gets rusted
Our plea:
Durable and repairable products that fit into the circular economy
Chris Lee, Royston Repair Café:

“Repair Cafés have a wider role to play than connecting broken items with repairers; it’s connecting people with each other. Repair Café slows you down a little bit, it creates a sense of togetherness.”
Successful repair makes you feel strong.